Abstract: Aegiceras corniculatum (L.) Blanco, a mangrove shrub species in the Myrsine family, often grows at the seaward edge of the mangrove zone in China. In the present study, seasonal dynamics of nutrient resorption and phenolics concentration associated with leaf senescence of A. corniculatum were investigated in order to evaluate its possible nutrient conservation strategies in the subtropical Zhangjiang river estuary. It was found that the nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations in mature leaves showed similar seasonal changes with the highest concentrations in winter and the lowest in summer, and were significantly higher than those in senescent leaves. The N:P ratios of mature leaves through the year were found to be less than 14, indicating that the A. corniculatum forest was N-limited. The nitrogen resorption efficiency (NRE) was higher than phosphorus resorption efficiency (PRE), and N resorption was complete. In addition, A. corniculatum leaves contained high total phenolics (TPs) and total condensed tannin (TCT) levels (both above 20%). TPs concentrations in mature and senescent leaves were all inversely related to their N or P concentrations. TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves. The obtained results suggested that high NRE during leaf senescence and high TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves might be important nutrient conservation strategies for the mangrove shrub A. corniculatum forest growing in N-limited conditions.
Introduction
Mangrove species that flourish in low-nutrient environments have very efficient mechanisms for retaining and recycling nutrients [1] . Aegiceras corniculatum (L.) Blanco is a cryptoviviparous mangrove species, often grows at the seaward edge of the mangrove zone in China. This species seems most characteristic of the seaward mangal fringe and occurs typically as an isolated low shrub [2] . Compared with other mangrove species, A. corniculatum shrubs have high annual litter fall production in subtropical China [3] . The resulting litter from the leaf fall must be decomposed and the nutrients contained in that litter must be remineralized to become available again for plant uptake. However,
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The experiments were carried out in Zhangjiangkou National Mangrove Nature Reserve (23 • 55 N, 117 • 24 E), which is located in the gulf of Gulei, Yunxiao, Fujian Province, in southern China. This nature reserve occupies 2358 hectares, and consists mostly of mangroves and salt marshes along the coastline of the Zhangjiang estuary. This nature reserve is the northernmost national nature mangrove in China, and it was included into the Ramsar List in 2008. The climate of the region is characteristic of a southern subtropical maritime monsoon climate. Based on Yunxiao Meteorological Administration, during 2001-2008 the mean air temperature was 21.15 ± 0.68 • C, 28.13 ± 0.28 • C, 24.07 ± 0.54 • C, and 15.34 ± 0.60 • C for spring, summer, autumn, and winter, respectively. The mean annual precipitation and evaporation were 187.21 mm and 1718.4 mm, respectively. The soil is clay, and the concentration of organic matter is 39.60 ± 1.90 mg/g. N and P concentrations in the soil are 2.20 ± 0.10 mg/g and 0.40 ± 0.00 mg/g, respectively [23] . The tide is irregular semidiurnal, the soil can be flooded for 1-2 h per day during spring tides, but the soil can be exposed for 3-7 days during the neap tide. The salinity of the soil is above 10‰, and the salinity of tidal water salinity ranges between 1‰ and 22‰ [24] . In the study site, A. corniculatum was the dominant mangrove species with a few Kandelia candel. The mean height of A. corniculatum plants was 2.8 m and the canopy density was 0.90.
Sample Collection
Leaf samples of A. corniculatum were collected from Zhangjiangkou National Mangrove Nature Reserve, Yunxiao, Fujian Province, China in 15 July 2009 (summer), 13 October 2009 (autumn), 15 December 2009 (winter), and 17 March 2010 (spring). Thirty trees with similar height and growth conditions were selected and labeled. The thirty trees were divided into five groups (six trees in one group) as five replications. The developmental stages of leaves were demarcated into two stages, green mature leaf and yellow senescent leaf. The green mature leaf was the third pair of developmentally matured leaves and did not show any sign of senescence. The yellow senescent leaf was collected by gently tapping the petiole. Only those senescent leaves that could be detached by this method were collected. Leaves damaged by insects and disease or mechanical factors were avoided. All samples were taken to the laboratory immediately after sampling, cleaned with distilled water, and then freeze dried using a desktop freeze-dryer at −56 • C for 72 h. The freeze-dried leaves were ground finely and stored at −20 • C prior to analysis.
Measurement of N and P Concentrations
The freeze-dried leaf samples were digested with sulfuric acid and hydrogen peroxide. The N concentration was determined based on the micro-Kjeldahl method described by Yoshida et al. [25] , and the P concentration was evaluated according to the ascorbic acid-antimony reducing phosphate colorimetric method [26] . Established procedures demonstrated by Lin et al. [20] were used. TPs were measured with the Prussian blue method [27] , and ECT, PBCT, and FBCT were determined by the butanol-HCl method [28] using purified tannins from A. corniculatum leaves as the standard. The concentration of total condensed tannins (TCT) was calculated by adding the respective quantities of ECT, PBCT, and FBCT [28] .
Calculations
Resorption efficiency (RE) is the percentage of N or P recovered from the senescing leaves [29, 30] . RE was calculated using the following equation: RE (%) = (A 1 − A 2 )/A 1 × 100%. Where A 1 is N or P concentration in mature leaves, and A 2 is N or P concentration in senescent leaves.
Nutrient resorption proficiency referred to the minimum level to which a plant can reduce an element in senescing leaves. N and P resorption proficiency values were determined as absolute nutrient concentrations in senescent leaves [30] . Lower final nutrient concentrations correspond to higher proficiencies, which are usually expressed as percentages. This index's proxy seems to be more closely correlated than RE to the nutrient status of a population [31] .
Statistical Analysis
All measurements were replicated five times. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed with season as the treatment factor. The Student-Newman-Keuls multiple comparison method was used to test significant differences between any two seasons. All analyses were performed by SPSS13.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
3.
1. Seasonal Changes of N and P Concentrations, N:P Ratios, and Nutrient Resorption in Mature and Senescent Leaves of A. corniculatum
The N and P concentrations in mature leaves showed similar changes, with the highest concentrations in winter (17.94 ± 0.48 mg/g and 1.56 ± 0.05 mg/g) and the lowest in summer (9.27 ± 0.54 mg/g and 0.85 ± 0.04 mg/g), respectively. The N concentrations in senescent leaves ranged from 3.83 ± 0.15 mg/g to 4.77 ± 0.10 mg/g, with the lowest in spring and no significant differences among other three seasons. The P concentrations in senescent leaves were higher in summer (0.60 ± 0.04 mg/g) and autumn (0.59 ± 0.05 mg/g) than in winter (0.52 ± 0.03 mg/g) and spring (0.49 ± 0.03 mg/g) ( Figure 1 ). Statistical results showed that the concentrations of N and P in mature leaves were significantly higher than those in senescent leaves in all seasons. The N and P concentrations in mature leaves showed similar changes, with the highest concentrations in winter (17.94 ± 0.48 mg/g and 1.56 ± 0.05 mg/g) and the lowest in summer (9.27 ± 0.54 mg/g and 0.85 ± 0.04 mg/g), respectively. The N concentrations in senescent leaves ranged from 3.83 ± 0.15 mg/g to 4.77 ± 0.10 mg/g, with the lowest in spring and no significant differences among other three seasons. The P concentrations in senescent leaves were higher in summer (0.60 ± 0.04 mg/g) and autumn (0.59 ± 0.05 mg/g) than in winter (0.52 ± 0.03 mg/g) and spring (0.49 ± 0.03 mg/g) ( Figure 1 ). Statistical results showed that the concentrations of N and P in mature leaves were significantly higher than those in senescent leaves in all seasons. Different capital letters indicate significant differences among seasons for N and P concentrations in mature leaves at p < 0.05. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among seasons for N and P concentrations in senescent leaves at p < 0.05.
The N:P ratios in mature leaves ranged from 9.23 ± 0.92 to 11.55 ± 0.55 with the lowest in spring. The nitrogen resorption efficiency (NRE) was significantly higher than phosphorus resorption efficiency (PRE) during leaf senescence in every season. The NRE and PRE followed the identical pattern, reaching the highest in winter (73.39% ± 1.06% and 66.51% ± 2.37%) and the lowest in summer (49.87% ± 4.39% and 30.01% ± 4.43%), respectively ( Table 1) .
The N concentrations in senescent leaves were all below 0.48%, and the P concentrations in senescent leaves were all above 0.05%, respectively (Table 1) . Nm, Pm correspond to the N and P concentrations in mature leaves, respectively; Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences among seasons at p < 0.05.
Figure 1. Seasonal changes in the (A) nitrogen (N) and (B) phosphorus (P) concentrations in leaves of
A. corniculatum. Symbols are black bars for mature leaves and white bars for senescent leaves. Different capital letters indicate significant differences among seasons for N and P concentrations in mature leaves at p < 0.05. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among seasons for N and P concentrations in senescent leaves at p < 0.05.
The N concentrations in senescent leaves were all below 0.48%, and the P concentrations in senescent leaves were all above 0.05%, respectively (Table 1) . Table 1 . Seasonal changes in the nitrogen and phosphorus ratios (N:P), nitrogen resorption efficiency (NRE), phosphorus resorption efficiency (PRE), nitrogen resorption proficiency (NRP), and phosphorus resorption proficiency (PRP) of A. corniculatum leaves. There were significantly positive correlations between N and P concentrations in mature and senescent leaves. N concentrations in mature leaves and P concentrations in mature and senescent leaves were correlated with NRE and PRE, respectively. Meanwhile, the correlation between NRE and PRE was also highly significant (Table 2) . Table 2 . Correlations between nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations, N and nitrogen resorption efficiency (NRE), P and phosphorus resorption efficiency (PRE), and NRE and PRE of A. corniculatum leaves. 
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Seasonal Changes of Tannins Concentrations in Mature and Senescent Leaves of A. corniculatum
TPs concentrations in senescent leaves were higher than those in mature leaves. TPs concentrations reached the lowest in winter (210.19 ± 5.67 mg/g) for mature leaves. However, TPs concentrations in senescent leaves were the highest in spring (318.72 ± 12.66 mg/g) ( Figure 2 ). TPs concentrations in mature and senescent leaves were all inversely correlated to N or P concentrations. A significant negative correlation between TPs concentrations in senescent leaves and N:P ratios in mature leaves was also observed (Table 3) . There were significantly positive correlations between N and P concentrations in mature and senescent leaves. N concentrations in mature leaves and P concentrations in mature and senescent leaves were correlated with NRE and PRE, respectively. Meanwhile, the correlation between NRE and PRE was also highly significant (Table 2) . Nm, Pm correspond to the N and P concentrations in mature leaves, respectively; Ns, Ps correspond to the N and P concentrations in senescent leaves, respectively. p values less than 0.05 are marked as bold numbers.
TPs concentrations in senescent leaves were higher than those in mature leaves. TPs concentrations reached the lowest in winter (210.19 ± 5.67 mg/g) for mature leaves. However, TPs concentrations in senescent leaves were the highest in spring (318.72 ± 12.66 mg/g) ( Figure 2 ). TPs concentrations in mature and senescent leaves were all inversely correlated to N or P concentrations. A significant negative correlation between TPs concentrations in senescent leaves and N:P ratios in mature leaves was also observed (Table 3 ). ECT concentrations in mature leaves ranged from 190.77 ± 17.21 mg/g to 230.18 ± 33.10 mg/g, and remained relatively stable between the seasons. ECT concentrations in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves in winter and spring ( Figure 3A) .
PBCT in mature and senescent leaves were both higher in summer and winter than those in autumn and spring ( Figure 3B ). However, FBCT concentrations did not significantly change during leaf senescence, except in spring, and FBCT in mature leaves was the highest (1.56 ± 0.17 mg/g) in autumn ( Figure 3C ).
TCT concentrations had a similar changing trend to that of ECT concentrations during leaf senescence through the seasons ( Figure 3D ). ECT concentrations in mature leaves ranged from 190.77 ± 17.21 mg/g to 230.18 ± 33.10 mg/g, and remained relatively stable between the seasons. ECT concentrations in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves in winter and spring ( Figure 3A) .
TCT concentrations had a similar changing trend to that of ECT concentrations during leaf senescence through the seasons ( Figure 3D ). 
Seasonal Changes of TPs:N and TCT:N Ratios in Mature and Senescent Leaves of A. corniculatum
Seasonal changes of TPs:N and TCT:N ratios during leaf senescence are shown in Figure 4 . TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves for all seasons. TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in mature leaves reached the highest in summer and the lowest in winter, while in senescent leaves they were higher in spring than in the other three seasons. Seasonal changes of TPs:N and TCT:N ratios during leaf senescence are shown in Figure 4 . TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves for all seasons. TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in mature leaves reached the highest in summer and the lowest in winter, while in senescent leaves they were higher in spring than in the other three seasons. 
Discussion
N and P are the most common nutrients limiting plant growth [32] . The N and P concentrations in mature leaves of A. corniculatum followed a similar seasonal pattern, with the highest concentrations in winter and the lowest in summer (Figure 1 ). This was in agreement with the observations made in a study by Wang et al. [6] , which showed higher N and P concentrations in cold seasons and lower concentrations in warm seasons for mature leaves. Similarly, Aerts et al. [33] also suggested that summer warming reduced N concentrations of mature and senescent leaves in Rubus. First, a portion of N and P were allocated to other plant parts (e.g., roots and fruits). Second, N and P concentrations were diluted by leaf mass accumulation during summer when A. corniculatum grew rapidly.
Nutrient resorption during leaf senescence serves to reduce the plant's dependence on current nutrient supply, and has been recognized as one of the most important strategies used by plants to conserve nutrients [8, 9, 34, 35] . It has been estimated that approximately 50% of the nutrients (N and P) are resorbed during leaf senescence [29, 36] . In the present study, the averaged NRE and PRE values were 61.20% ± 9.10% and 48.11% ± 15.31%, respectively (Table 1) . These high N and P resorption values indicated that internal cycling of N and P can supply a significant fraction of the required nutrients for A. corniculatum growth. In addition, both NRE and PRE values were the highest in winter and the lowest in summer. This may indicate that A. corniculatum mainly resorbed N and P from senescent leaves in winter, but absorbed N and P from the soil in summer to adapt to low nutrient environments.
The N:P ratios of mature leaves are in response to natural variations in N and P supply, reflecting variation in N and P concentrations or both together [16] . A review of 40 fertilization studies revealed that an N:P ratio > 16 indicates P limitation on a community level, while an N:P ratio < 14 is indicative of N limitation [37] . As critical N:P ratios are successfully used to establish the nature of nutrient limitation in aquatic and agricultural ecosystems, the general concept may be applicable to a much wider range of ecosystems. N:P ratios in mature leaves of A. corniculatum in the Zhangjiang river estuary ranged from 9.23 to 11.55, and the lowest N:P ratio occurred in spring 
The N:P ratios of mature leaves are in response to natural variations in N and P supply, reflecting variation in N and P concentrations or both together [16] . A review of 40 fertilization studies revealed that an N:P ratio > 16 indicates P limitation on a community level, while an N:P ratio < 14 is indicative of N limitation [37] . As critical N:P ratios are successfully used to establish the nature of nutrient limitation in aquatic and agricultural ecosystems, the general concept may be applicable to a much wider range of ecosystems. N:P ratios in mature leaves of A. corniculatum in the Zhangjiang river estuary ranged from 9.23 to 11.55, and the lowest N:P ratio occurred in spring (Table 1) . These results, both less than 14, suggested the presence of strong community level N limitation in this forest. Accordingly, N-limited A. corniculatum forest had significantly higher NRE than PRE. This result supported the hypothesis that a strong nutrient limitation will show higher resorption of the limiting nutrient.
Killingbeck [30] modified the concepts of nutrient resorption efficiency and proposed the use of "resorption proficiency", which is the level to which nutrient concentrations are reduced in senescent leaves. One of the important features of knowing the levels to which N and P can be reduced in senescent leaves is that these values offer an objective gauge by which resorption can be measured [30] . The potential or ultimate resorption proficiency, the lowest levels to which a nutrient is reduced in senescent leaves, is a reflection of biochemical limits to resorption and, unlike efficiency, is not subject to the temporal variations in nutrient concentrations present in green leaves and the timing of sampling [30, 38] . For these reasons, resorption proficiency has been argued to be the more definitive measure of resorption success than efficiency [39] . By analyzing N and P levels in the senescent leaves of 89 species of deciduous and evergreen woody perennials, Killingbeck [30] proposed that in evergreen species, nutrient concentrations reduced below 0.7% N and 0.04% P or above 1.0% N and 0.05% P in senescent leaves are believed to represent complete or incomplete N and P resorption, respectively. In the present study, N concentrations in senescent leaves ranging from 0.38% to 0.48% were indicative of complete resorption of N; P concentrations in senescent leaves were all above 0.05%, reflecting that P resorption was incomplete (Table 1) . Alongi et al. [5] argued that mangrove soils are generally low in nutrient concentrations, especially N. Our results suggested that there is greater need to resorb N from senescent leaves in N-limited mangrove forests. All the same, NRP and PRP values were lowest in spring when A. corniculatum grew rapidly. This is in agreement with the findings by Wei et al. [9] , which suggested that lower N and P concentrations of senescent leaves in growing seasons in comparison to other seasons make it difficult to resorb additional nutrients.
N and P concentrations correlated with each other in mature and senescent leaves ( Table 2 ). Chapin and Kedrowski [40] found a direct correlation between proportional nutrient retranslocation from the leaves during senescence and nutrient concentration in tree leaves. The significant positive correlation between N concentrations in mature leaves and NRE was consistent with the findings of Chapin and Kedrowski [40] . The significant negative correlation between P concentrations in senescent leaves and PRE was consistent with results reported in a previous study [8] . NRE had a significant positive correlation with PRE. This correlation suggested that N resorption may be controlled by biochemical processes similar to those that control P resorption, in accordance with the results of studies of wood species in tropical forests [41, 42] and wetland graminoids [43] . However, other studies have found no significant correlations between the N and P resorption efficiencies of certain plants [40] .
Traditionally, justification for the high metabolic cost associated with the production of tannins is attributed to improved herbivore defense [44] . In mangrove species, tannin is an abundant component as high as 20% dry weight which prevents damage from herbivory [17] . A. corniculatum leaves had high total phenolics and total condensed tannin levels (both above 20%), which increased during leaf senescence (Figures 2 and 3) . The observed changes were in agreement with the findings reported for another mangrove species, Rhizophora stylosa [8] . As polyphenols are water-soluble and susceptible to leaching [45] , leaching of polyphenols or tannins from green leaves by sporadic rain might be a cause for the net enrichment in senescent leaves [46] . However, Mafongoya et al. [47] indicated that much of the soluble carbon compounds, including polyphenols, are expected to be translocated from leaves during senescence. Constantinides and Fownes [48] found both an increase and a decrease in concentrations of polyphenols with the development and senescence of leaves, while Kuhajek et al. [49] observed no significant effects of leaf age on both condensed tannins and total phenolics. As for bound condensed tannins, only the FBCT concentrations in spring were significantly higher in senescent leaves than in mature leaves. These results were not exactly the same as the findings reported by Zhang et al. [34] , which indicated that PBCT concentrations are significantly higher in senescent leaves than in mature leaves in all seasons.
The TPs concentrations in mature leaves were lowest in winter, and in senescent leaves concentrations were highest in spring (Figure 2 ). The TPs concentrations in mature and senescent leaves were all inversely related to N or P concentrations (Table 3) . It is common to find a negative correlation between N and secondary compound concentrations, such as phenolics and tannins [50] . This pattern lends support to source-sink hypotheses, such as the carbon-nutrient balance (CNB) hypothesis and the growth-differentiation (GDB) hypothesis that predict increased C allocation to secondary C compounds under low nutrient conditions. Under nutrient limited circumstances, the diversion of C to secondary compounds may be essentially cost-free with respect to growth or reproduction [51] . Kandil et al. [52] suggested that the production and accumulation of the polyphenolics is favored in the high light, high temperature, high salinity, and low nutrient environment in which the mangroves occur, particularly when carbon used for growth or reproduction is precluded by lack of nutrient resources.
TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves (Figure 4) . Condensed tannins are considered to have an important impact for N immobilization in soils, in particular during fall when fresh litter materials are introduced into soils [53] . Through both litter deposition and foliar leaching, soils in tannin rich plant communities receive appreciable tannin inputs. Because high tannin concentrations in plants are often associated with infertile site conditions [22] , it has been suggested that there is an evolutionary advantage to higher tannin production. By reducing decomposition rates and decreasing N leaching potential, tannins may provide a nutrient conservation mechanism [8, 54] . Therefore, parameters such as TPs:N and TCT:N ratios may be the best predictors of litter quality [55] . In the present study, higher TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves may slow down the rate of litter decomposition, thereby increasing the nutrient use efficiency and may be, in part, an adaptation to nutrient limited conditions.
In conclusion, N:P ratios of mature leaves are a good indicator for nutrient limitation in mangrove ecosystems. The results confirmed that resorption efficiency during leaf senescence depends on the type of nutrient limitation, and NRE was much higher than PRE in N-limited habitat. The resorption proficiency of N and P indicated that N resorption was complete and P resorption was incomplete. A. corniculatum leaves contained high total phenolics, extractable condensed tannin, and total condensed tannin levels. TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves were significantly higher than those in mature leaves. Our results indicated that high NRE during leaf senescence and high TPs:N and TCT:N ratios in senescent leaves might be important nutrient conservation strategies for the mangrove shrub A. corniculatum forest growing under the N-limited conditions. Furthermore, it has also been previously reported that mangroves are highly plastic in their responses to multiple abiotic and biotic factors such as destructive weather, herbivory, etc. As such, further work is required for understanding a more thorough temporal variation of nutrient resorption and phenolics concentration for A. corniculatum in long-term observations.
